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Create a Safe Space for Teachers 
A teacher’s lounge is one of the most important spaces for educators. They need this space to prepare for class, 
discuss educational issues, eat lunch, grab coffee, or consult with colleagues, and they must be able to do so knowing 
they are not compromising their health. That means implementing a cleaning routine that assures them that they are 
in a safe and healthy space. 

With the school year in full swing and Covid-19 still a major concern, protecting students, teachers, and staff from the 
germs that can cause illness is critical. To help schools prepare and maintain their facilities for this challenge, we have 
identified high-touch areas in the front office and lobby and throughout the school that require / need regular and 
thorough cleaning, sanitizing and disinfecting.

Our easy to use Cleaning Protocol Reference Chart below identifies specific areas that need be to cleaned, sanitized 
or disinfected, either daily or after each human contact. Following these recommendations not only keeps students, 
teachers and staff healthy, happy and safe, it communicates to everyone in the community that health and safety are 
the #1 priority for the district.

Misco Products Corporation offers a complete portfolio of cleaning, sanitizing and disinfecting solutions that are 
purposely designed to thoroughly clean your facilities, while killing the germs and viruses – including SARS Covid-19* 
- that can make you sickt. All Misco solutions are engineered to be completely safe for everyday use.

*these have been identified by the EPA as products with emerging pathogens and Human Coronavirus claims for use against SARS-CoV-2. 
 tWhen used as directed

Get Back to School Safely.


